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No. 2 4.

AnAct to i ucorporate " Tho> Vrodoricttoi

a.nd Saint M.Lar.v.1 Bridge <xj»n.
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N): 241 BILL. t171.

A Bill to incorporate the Fredericton and S.-int Mnry'e
Brid¢c Company.

W HEREAS, it ha.'s becii. reipresente!d, that in vicw of the in- Pro=ilNo.
irease in the construction of the Railways in the Province

o Ncw Brunswick, it is d.esirable that a Company should be. in-
corp·ated with full powers to constreet, aBridge acros8 the River

-5 Saint John, between the City of Frederieton, in theCounty.·of
York, in the Pr6vince of New Brunswek, and the Parish of Saint

arys, ain the said County and Prov'ince, which shall form accole.
moratiòn, not only as a Railway Bridge, but au a Road Bridg~e,
fo local purposes; and whcreas, certaiii persons'residing in the

1) vicinity of Fredericton have petitioned to be incorporated f6r that,
. purpose, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their petition;
Therifore' He.r Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of thu
Seiate anil Hotise of Comn'ions of Canacla, enacts as follows:-

I. John Pickard, 2·.P., A1éxander Gibson. Tromas Tenple, .ncorp6r-
15 Archibad F. Randolph, Alexander Thompson, Henry G. C. t'°°-

Ketchum, C,: E., Julius L. Liches, John J. Fraser, Stephen Glasier,
Th<mas Ranay, R. C. Wilhüót, Charles Burpee, together· with
such persons.maunicipalities and corporations as shall, froai time
to·tim'e"; bcome proprictors of shares in· tbo Company hereby

20 estblished, their successors and assigns are hereby constituted and
declare.d to be a body politieand corporate by the- naine of " The
Frederieten nl Saint Marys Bridge Company."

2. The said Compauy shall have full power, under this Act' toBridge to bc
.onstrùct, maintain, woric, nUid manage aBridge aeross the River£St. C°".5"U**O•

25 John from tho City of Fr'dericton, to the said Parish · fSaint
Maiys, for Railway purposes, and also for a Road Bridg îfor
horseR, cattle, .ariagcs, teans and passengers.

. . The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be Thrce CapitaI and
Hundre* Tfiousand DoIlars, and shal be dividd into> three * -

'0 thousand shares. of One Hundred Dollars each, to be aid at suai
time,.ic in snch instalments, as the direetorsý of. the Conm..n
mnay reiluire aud diret; and the 'said Corporation may, if they '
think·::it' ncessary, extend the capital stock to ,the sumn of
Four Hùindred Thoand Dollars, and nay increase the niuinmbr*of

:j5 sharé~ n¿·ordingfyv.

4. ''lie first ieetiîig of the said Corporation shall be held in First m.tiag
the City of Fredericton aforesaid, and shall be called.by. a'ay thiee '
t'toe C orritor whose names are set forth in the first sócion of a**

this -Aet; .hy giviii* notice·in any' one of the newspaper~published
40 ii Fredericton, ateast fifteen day3 pievious to such meeting for

t.e'urîiöse of organizing the Company.

. ~.At ·such.méting every person who*may be a subscriber t.oVo6
th'.tok list ofthe said Comxpay, ahali beentitled to vét:e,. and
an'l*l ;i7n'holding Mne slire, and not more thán four sliares, shal



bë entitled to one vote; for every four shares abovo four and not
exceeding twenty, one vote, making five votes for twenty shares;
for every eight shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one
vote, making ten votes for sixty shares; which aid number of ten
votes shall be the greatest that any stockholder shall be entitled 5

TAre. to have, and all stockholders resident within the Dominion or else-
where, may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a stock-
holder, and do produce sufficient authority in writing from his
constituent or constituents so to act; provided that un stockholder
shall be entitled to liold more thrui two proxies. 10

Who shaI be 6. The stock list mentioned in the preceding section shal.- be
deemrd the ist of persoifs, muuicipalities or corporations who May havestockiol<kr. signified in writing their consent to takd stock in the said Com-

pany, by any writing subscribed by sucli persons or subsâribed by
the Presideut, Warden, Socretary, Treasurer, or Secretary of any 15
suchi Company, municipality or corporation, sp.ecifying in such con-
sent tho amount of stock agreed to be subscribed for, such consent
to bo handed in on or before the day of such meeting, to eithcr of
the Corporators, Thomas .Temple or Jilin' i.. Tnches.

i.mia1 7. Tha joint stock and property of the Corporation shal at>ne 20
liabiity. be responsible for the debte and engagements of the said Com-

pany.

rower te S. The said Company siall havo full powor ta ccrct, mnalc am.
bn2-d the sink all such piers, abutments, blocks and cœlctions in the said
br'ge and River Saint John, as may be'doemed necessa.ry, not only for the 25>
pouChes. coùstruction of the said Bridge, but, such as may lx required or

thought desirable ffliciently to protect it from effects of ice aud ice
freehete, or for any other purpose in connection ivith tho said
Bridge that the said Company lnay. see fit; and may buWid or
cause the said Bridge to bo built between the said City of Frederie- 30.
ton and the said Parish of Saint Marys at any point between the
said places whieh may bo deomed. most advisable and fit for such
Bridge ; and may build the nece.sary approaches thoreto into and
upon the lands and grounds Iying on each side of the said river;
and may cut, level or raise the banks of the said river in such 35
manner as may be deemed ne' ssary or proper for building the
Bridge ; and may cut, remov, take and canry away all and overy
impediment whatsoever whicb may in any wise tend to hinder the
eîécting and completing the said Bridge, -and niay exeute all
other things necessary, requisite, useful or convenient for erecting, î4
building ormaintaining and supporting tie said Bridge ; and nay
fror-time to timo, enter and go in and upon the lands and groundy
adjacent te the saici river on cithor side thereof for tbe purpose of
making surveys, examination or other necesary arrangements fçor
fixing the site of the sid Bridge ; and niay explore, lay, out -ad 45
make a road net more than six rods in width (for r-ailway and
roadway,) lcading from either end of the sadd Bridge to the main'
post-road or to any street or road on cithor side of the said rivo';

Powr to and for the purpose of·erecting, building, maintaiiing, repairing
"3", and supporting the said Bridge, the said Company shall,-from 50

for that pr. tO time, have full power and authority to tako all such -land aa
Polo. may bo necessary for approaches, and for roads ta aod frQm the

said bridge t any highway ; and shall alo 'have fuhl power te
land on cither side of the said river within two hundred yards of
the said Bridge ah materiaLs and other things to Ixe usod in and 55
about the same, and there te work and use sueh· material andJ
othe-r things according as they, the said Company and the peson.



to be by themiappointed, shall think proper, without any previow
agreement with tho,ownei or owners,- tenant or* tenants, of tihe
property on which such Bridgce and every part thereof and such
approâches and roads shall bebuilt, or in or upon which such sur-

.5 veys, examinations or other arrangements may be made, or on
which such materials or other things shall be landed, worked or
used, doing as little damage as may be, and making such compen
sation as hereinafter is mentioned, to the rcspeetive owners and
occupiers of all lands, grounds, tenements and hereditaments whicb

to shal o so taken. used, occupied, alteretd, damaged, spoiled or inade
use of.

9. The said Corporation shall inake, allow, and puy rGasonable cMpcn"aou
and proper cmpensstion for all lands, tenemonts, and herédita. to be after-
monta which may bo. taken, us'd, occupied, altered, danat"ed wana

l spoiled or mnade use of for the uses and purposes of the said &r-
poixation,-to be agmed upon by thb said Corporation and the
rspoctivo owners and occupiers of sueh lands, tenemnents and
hereditanients; and-in case of.disagrement between the said Cor- Arbitration
poration and the said owners and occupiers, or any of then, thon in cas of dis.

20 such compensation shall ba determiped by threc arbitrators, one agreoment.
to be choeon by the said'Corporation and one by the owner
or own.ers, occupier or occupiers of the private. propOrty in
question, which two arbitrators so ehosen shall choose tho third
arbitrator,'and in case of their not agreeing v-thin ton days

5 after their appointmont, thon and in such ca-e it shall may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, in
Couneil, upon application of the'said Corporation, to appoint the
third arbitrator; and the award of the said arbitrators or any two
of them aboll be final and conclusive as to the matters referred;

39 and the amount of compensation awarded, as well as all the ex-
penses attending the said arbitration, shall bc paid by the Corpor-
ation within sixty days after award made.

10. When the said Bridge is completed, al trains of all railwa'y A£ railways
or railroads which may terminato at Fredericton aforesaid, or at to have a-

35 the Parish of Saint Marys afoseaid, and now constructed or here- tu h
after to be constructed, shall have the right to pass over that part Bridge.
orportion of the said Bridge built for the carriage of iailway
trains, including the cars of any other Railway Companies which
may bo brought over such rallways, at oorresponiding tariff rates

40 for the porsons and property transported, so that no discrimination
in tarifi rates for such transportation shall bo nade in favor of or
against any railway or railroid whosa trains or.business may pass
over the railway portion of the said Bridge.

11. Th'e said Company are hereby authorized to work trains Power to
45 by stanm for passegr& and traffie between Fredericton and Saint or t bU'

Mary, over tho rail.yportion cf thbe said Bridge,.and to connect branDch rait-
the said trains with othor railways al-eady constructod or to be ways to the
hereafter constructed ; and.if necesary to construet su'ch branch B"°.
line or lines of railroad as nay be necessary.to effect the junction

5 of suchsBridge .with any.railway constructed or·hereafter to be
constructed, eithèr in the. said city of Frederieton or Parish of
Saint Mfary.

,11c. Th annual meý>eting or the sharcholdels of the said Cqa- AznuaI
85 pany for the Election of Directora and other. general purposes, ahIai °

b6 held at the City of -Fredericton ýh therThunasy after..he first ' *

Tugeday in May n each and every year.



Pregidtnt. 13. The Directors, who shal be seven in number, shaH *-k.le'ct
one of their body to b Président ofthe Company.

Qulificatiun 14. No 'person shall ba qualified to be a Directo urilesê-he
of Dctorm. ahll be holder and owner of at least ten shares of the stoceof ib

said Company. 5

l.4s limited. 15. No call Li Ie made at any time upon the said capital stock
Phail exceed ten per centurm on'the subscribed capital.

Power to 16. The Din:etor of the said Conpany shall have power and
nake agree- aithority to enter into and conclude arrangements with any.inents with 

'Raintwty Railway Company for the purpose of making any branch or*10
cnmpanics. branches to facilitate a connection betwcon the said Bridge. Cnom-

pony and snch Railway Company.

'o'er to 17. The said Companîy are also herà:by authorized and em-
amalgantate
Ivith other powered to contract and agrec with any Railway Company
Companie:. for the purchase, transfer or amalgamation of their rights land15

privileges under this Act'; and may sell, assign, transfer or blase
the same, or any part thereof, or any rights or powers acquired
under this Act to any other incorporated Company, person or
persons, upon such ternis and conditions and witrsuch restrictions
as the Directors may deem expédient, subject tö the appr6valof 20
the sharcholders at a special genral meeting to be cilled for that

Tols for usc 1 S. 'A toIl is hereby granted and established for the ue and
of railiay beneit of the said Company, upon ail passengcrs and property of)art of the

,iaîge. all descriptions which may be conveyed or transported by the 25
Company over that portion of the said Bridge crected for and to b e
need for railway purposes, at'such rates asmay bc agreed upon'
and established from tine to time by the Directors of 'the said
Company: the transportation of persons and property, the coh-
struction of tickets, the forn of cars and carriages, the weight of 30
loads, and all other matters and things in relation to the sàid
railway portion of the said Bridge, shall be in conformity with such
rules, regulations and provisions as the Directors shal, froni time
to time prescribe, limit, direct and appoint.

Tolla on the 19. Thrat part of. the said bridge which shall..c erected for and 35
=rnar r"ad to be used as a road bridge, for the passage to- and fro of horses,

cattle, carriages, teanis and passengers; oth~r than by rail, shall
and may have therein erected and set up one or more gate or
gates, with a.toll house or toll bouses, and other proper and necès-
sary buildings, conveniences and fences near to cadi gate aeross 44)
the said Bridge, or on the road or aven7ie immediately comnuni-
cating thercwith; and there shall be taken,exacted, and demanded
for the use of the said Corporation by . such person or -persofns as
the Company may, fromt time to time, appoint as .toll gatherer- or
toll gatherers, such rates and tolls for passengers, horses, catte, 4,
carriages and teams laden or unla'den, as the said Corporation may
from time to time, by their by-laws, fix, limit, and appoint;' all
such by-laws being subject, nevèrtheless, to the approval of -the

TabL-. E Lieutcnant-Governor of .New Brunswick, in Council; and'the.ratés
of toll shall be fairly and legibly printed in large letters and kept 5f0
constantly exp9sed to the view of passen'gers; and the said

Penalty or Crporation may,.by any sch by-law, inipose .a penaltyor fie,
pay- not.exceedin dollarÉ for each and c'very o fenté, uponpt;fo

ment. person who sliall, by any means Whateîter, w-uillyatt-ànpî .to



pms over such bridge witliout the .payment of toll, or who shau
unawfuly seek to evade the • payment of an toll·for the eroa-
i of the said Bridge, such fine to be recovr by action of debt

re any Jbstice of the Peace for the County-of York, with
S eota of suit, and -thé amount, when recovered, to be applied to.

the u.se of the ('Corporation.

20. If any persou shall* wilfully or naliciousi -, and to the uman
prejudice of the said undert&king, brmkL-; dnage, irow down, or for wilfuny
destroy any of the works to be erected orznade by virtue of this d "v

10 Act, every sucb person shall bo adjudged guilty of a misde-
meanor; and every -person so offending, and being trof lawflly
convicted, shall .b'; imprisoned. for any term not exceeding two
years, in the common jail of the -County of Y'ork, or ùot lesi than
two, nor eKc'oding -five yoars, in the penitentiary for the Province

1: of New Brunswickc, or fined in a sum not excecding £ve hundred
dollars, as the case might he. in the dic'eretion (f the Judgo who
may try the offed.r.

21. The said Company shall have full power to make, ordain, )y-Iaws.
=nd establish al necessary by-law8 and regulatious no, inconsist-

20 ent with law, for their own- government and for the due and
ordorly conducting of their own affairs; and] the mnnagement of
theix property.

,2. If any shareholder sèhall fail to pay the a:n>nunt of any Recoveryo
0al mado .by the said Company, or any part therpof, it shall be can" on

25 lawful for the said Company to sue such sbarcholder for the amount sharoe.
theeof, or so much theroof as may be and remain due and owing
thereon, in any court of law or equity having competent jurisdic-
tion, and to recover the same with lawful interest frin the day on
which auch call was payable, with costs of suit,

30 23. In any suit or action to be brought by the said Company Pito adin&4
cgainst any sbareholder, to recover any money due upon any calu, " tm .
s&a -not be necessarj to set forth the special matter, but it shall"'
he sufficient for the said Comp)any to declare that the defendant
is the holder of one or more mares in the Company (stating the

5.number of shires), and is indebtkd to the said Company in the
sum of inoney to which the call or calla in arrear shal amount,
i rcspect of one call or monre, upon one share or more (stating-

the number of such calls), by means of 'which an action hath
accrued to tlhosaId Company by virtuc <.f this Act.

40 21. On the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it shaJI be Proof in a:vk
sufhoient to prove that the defendant, at the time of making such e
call, was holdor of one share or more in the said under-
taking, and that such - call was iii fact* made; and it shall
not be nocessary to .prove any other matter 'whatsoever; and

5 thereupon, the said Company shall be entitled to recover. what
,) be f due uipon sucli caîll and interest therenn.

25. Tiho said Cmpns.y shall be subject to al such rgubitions, Passage
pvisions, sai coniditions in reforence to the transnision of mails xa t

and troopa over the said bridge, as are or may be established by
50'acy law passed or to be pased re.pecting the like tranmisiaon ovr

any otherrailway or ra3lways.



rime for 26. The wd Company shalI bonaffd* commene thez comistmc-
CompIOf tioD of the works contemplated by this.&ct within-two.years frozm

tbe worrw thd4 paseing of this Act, andifu]ly *Co'm-l . and fiùih the'm

withrni five ycars from the paasng of. Act, other*wm*~ this À.ct>
and ail the ,powerii 'and prii'ileeg iri nin g&rýntod àbaýJ cée.
determine, and heome voic! to al intente and:. purpofl. wh&f.


